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The Auburn Bulletin. 
WILLIAM J. MOWS. POUNDE*. 

OtM Conw l"uk u d O N M &KMM, 
Aubara. N. Y. 

Terns f t Jar Year 50 Celts a Moat* 

[ n e a t t o accommodate an 3 repair the 
boat of disabled steamers which make 
the port every year, he wa» to buy for 
$325,000, little more than half Us cost. 
Telegraph liaes, l.uOO miles la all, 
which coat $200,000, he we* to buy for 
$125,000. He was to provide 

reLEPHONE no f A i e i g o t steamers to plj* around 
the different sectiocs of the 
coast, to carry mail), pas4«n?ers and 

^ ! freight for 30 years, for $150,000 a year 
1 in subsidies. Hi* land grant* were to 

aggregate over 4,000,000 acres of the 
choicest arable, mineral aod timber 
areas io the island. 

The Republican, in continuiug this 
strange story, goes on to say: "Aad 

i the wonder of it is that Raid's scheme 
| was put into contract form aod accept-

IT BEGINS to look doubtful if Senator ! e d b v l h e c ° l o B l » l government aod U g -

Entered a t ineP . O. at Auburn aaMeoadal 
setter, a«oe« eatlUee to o« Mat at poaae 

To* BULLETIN is t aeabsr of the 
AssocUtsi Press and receives the foil 
afttraoos service of the o flatzatioa 
orer its leesid wires up to the hoar of 
f oisf to press. 

Piatt can force through a State consta
bulary bill. His leading newspaper 
organ, the New York Sun, is strong in 
its opposition to the scheme and from 
newspaper comments it is plain that 
there is strong opposition in his party 
to this proposed violation of tbe princl-

Uiature of Newfoundland. Under it he 
virtually bought the entire railroad 
sybtem for $1,000,000, one-tenth of Its 
cost; he bought all the telegraph lines 
at nearly half prioe, and also the gov
ernment dry dock; he acquired a mon
opoly of mail, passestrer and freight 

SEVENTY 1EMS OLD 
Fitting Anniversary Celebration at 
the Second Presbyterian Church. 

SPECIAL SERVICES ALL DAY. 

Ia the Morning Rev. J. WlUoa B m l n a r d , 
the P*«tor, \V»» A.Miat.d by U*r. C»1TI B 
H. rr tmcb, of Haroa College, South Da
kota, and tha Sunday School Hoar W u 
Taken I p With »p»ci>*l Matte, Addreeaea 
»ud Literary N u m b e r * - l a t h e Evening 

tions were so satisfying tbat be was in
vited to become the permaoeot pastor 
oftheohurcb. He aceepiod the invi
tation aod remained uotil November 
is;>5. 

Uev. Ezra A. Huntington, D. D., pro
fessor emeritus of Auburn Theological 
seminary, was the next pastor, and he 
remained until 1858. liev. Henry 
Fowler, of Uochester, succeeded I)*\ 
Huntington, and remained until Sep
tember 6, 1861. Kev. S. \V. BoarJ-
man, I). D., of Westooro, Mass., came 
next and remained for 1"> years. Af-
ter a considerable period Rev. Dr. 

jSprague, now of Salem, N. T., accept
ed the pastorate, l ie was followed by 
Uev. William F. Soarreu. who has re-

loenvly entered the ministry of tbe 
l 'a . tor Kraloant Del ivered an l n t . r e . t l n * j *H J ^coual Church . 

. . ._ . 1 be present pastor, liev. J. Wilson 
Historical .oru>oa. R . U t l a , t h e Life of J H r a ! n ^ d , w a ' a g r a d u a t e of t h e s e m i -
the Church Krom lt« Incept ion Down to j n a r y , n l h l ( J c i l y frQm w b c h „e C 4 i n e 

! direct to tbe Second oaurcb. l ie bas 
I been very successful in his ministra-

pie of home rule. The cities to be coo- c » p r i **« °» *»• coast »»»• '*>' 30 years, 
trolled under such a blH are New a o d »°QU»* subsides besides; while on 
York. Albany, Troy, Svraouse. Rooa-* *°P o f »U- h e »•«*«»• the largest indi-
esterand Buffala With determined »Wu«U«od owner in the world. This 
oppoettion in those cities even 
Piatt will not tied it *asy to 
constabulary bill through. 

Senator 
force a 

THE CASE OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 

Students of economic aod political 
problems will find much of interest, for 
many years to come, in the history of 
Newfoundland during the past 20 
years; for this history is the story of a 
great struggle between a popular form 
of government on one band and concen
trated wealth oe the-mber. Io tbe 
ease of Newfoundland the wealth baa 
been aoJ is ie the control of one mas, 
but it is easy to see bow the situation 
would oot be materially changed i f * 
combination of rich men, granted soeo-
ial privileges, should occupy the posi
tion held in this instance by a capital
ise acting singly and for himself alone. 
It is the special privilege idea, carried 
to an extreme, that has resetted such 
aaerked development in Newfoundland. 

The present troubles began io New
foundland ia a desire to foster internal 
improvements by means of railroad 
bo lid Inf. Tbe people were wildly inter
ested, and between 1880 and 1890 there 
was considerable- ill-direoted effort at 
railroad oooatroetioo by a defaulting 
Amerieaa company, and then by the 
eotoeial government itself. To con
tinue the project as a State enterprise. 
however, meant colonial bankruptcy, 
earing to she utter inadaptability of the 
government of Newfoundland to such 
work. Finally It was resolved to ad
vertise for contractors to carry the rail* 
road enterprise to a successful conclu
sion, and front among the contractors 
who offered themselves the ministry of 
tbe day chose R G. Reid, a Scotchman, 
who bad bad much success in bridge 
building for the Canadian Pacific Rail
road oompaoy. Io 1890 he took bold 
and In three years be had pushed the 
Newfoundland traosinsular line 280 
miles inland.. Uoder a second contract 

tios>'scheme was put through largely by 
Mr. Morioe. When Morion's secret 
coor.ee tion with Reid became known a 
few months later, Sir Herbert Murray, 
governor of the colony, dismissed him 
from office upon an hour's notice. 
When Mr Chamberlain, the British 
colonial secretary, heard of the trans
action he denounced it as 'the most ex
traordinary abrogation of the functions 
of a Legislature aod a government that 
the world had ever seen.' 

"An agitation of great * violence be
gan in Newfoundland, but Reid was 
still on his mettle. His next step was 
to propose that he be allowed to trans
fer all his properties and concessions to 
a limited liability company, which be 
would capitalize for $25,000,000. The 
Winter ministry did not dare to grant 
the desired permission, aod soon after 
was defeated at the polls. The Liberal 
Bond ministry, coming,Into power, re
fused to grant Reid's request unless he 
agreed to abandon the most important 
of hi* concessions. War upon the Lib
eral government was then declared by 
Reid, who, with superb audacity, pro
ceeded to organize a new political par
ty of his own, whose leader Is Morioe. 
At tbe same time. Reid shut down on 
ell work, discharged his men so far as 
posslble.Hransferred his steamers aod 
his lands to companies composed of 
himself and BOOS. His supreme object 
now was to defeat the Bond ministry 
at the polls laThe elections that were 
held last week. With tbe Reid party 
io power, Reid's schemes would be uo> 
trammeled and the colony would come 
absolutely under bis personal rule as 
dictator. But the electors awoke to 
the situation and Reid and bis schemes 
were repudiated. The redemption of 
Newfoundland from tbe clutches of 
tbe rapacious Reid bas begun and the 
outcome of tbe tight will be watched 
with interest. The people occasional
ly arouse themselves to action. 

lions, adding greatly to spiritual, 
numerical and financial strength. He , 
ia progressiva and bas the entire coo- : 

tidence of his parishioner*. { 
During the 70 years of its existence i 

the church has done much tor tbe re- i 

ligious welfare of tbis city. It is now [ 
on a firm basis and is active io tbe i 
work for which it wa* organized. 

ONLY $1.00. 
Bicycles thoroughly cleaned 

stored for tbe Winter 
Wm. F. Wbesler, ovejr 
store, 54 State st. 

aod 
for 31 each. 
Smith's drug 

he completed tbe road clear through to 
the East coast. He received $15,600 a 
mile, payable in 4 per cent. 40 year 
colonial bonds, and these be easily 
marketed at about par io London. 
When completed the Newfoundland 
railroad system, with Its branch lines, 
was 630 miles long and bad cost $10,-
000,000. 

Here, then, was aj-ailroad owned by 
the State, running through an interior 
which was about whojly unsettled and 
incapable for a considerable period of 
developing profitable local traffic. The 
operation of the new. railroad system 
heoame a serious problem for the colo
nial government and in this emergency 
Contractor Reid- saw bis opportunity. 
B e offered to operate tbe railroad for 
10 years in return for an absolute grant 
of 5,000 acres of land to each mile of 
the road. The government accepted 
the offer. By 1897 Mr. Reid found, of 
course, that be needed a mucFfooger 
period io order to succeed in bis 
schemes of land and mineral develop
ment. So be proposed to operate the 
railroad system 20 years more for an 
additional 2,500 acres to each mile, at 
the same time promising a great in
dustrial development for tbe island. 
Thir-time tbe-Liberal ministry hesitat-
edy-for Reid's continued reaching out 
{or concessions had begun to arouse 
popular suspicion and unrest. An elec
tion came on. aod with tbe cry ''no 
further concessions to Reid," the Con
servatives carried tbe province and se
cured control of the government. 

The Conservatives came into power 
en the popular cry of "no more conces
sions to Reid,'' but most grievously dis
appointed tbe people of the .colony. 
When Sir James Winter came into 
power be made A. B. Morlne, a lawyer, 
minister of finance. Mr. Reid, at tbe 

RESULT ^AT laFACTOSY. 
Time is drawing nearer and nearer 

towards the holidays and many are now 
thinking and worrying what Christmas 
gifts to tbuy -for ■' ones relatives and 
friends. Robert D. Louis, jeweler at 
4 State St., bas now a tine and complete 
line of holiday eoods suitable for every
body and everbody'a pocket book. Call 
at Louis' Jewelry store now and select 
your article, a watch, or diamond, or 
tea set, or a 2oc. pin. aod we will lay it 
aside for you to be called for at any 
time before X'mas. Remember tbe 
place. ROOT. D. Louis , 4 State St. 

THE RESCUE MISSION. 
A v e r y profitable service was held at 

the People's Rescue Mission, "No. 57 
State street, yesterday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. More than 100 attended tbe 
meeting last night, which was conduct
ed by Messrs. Noyes and Andsrsoc, of 
the seminary. E. S. Wabb, of Trintty 
church, will be in charge this evening 
when tbe reports on tbe work for the 
past month will be heard. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all interested 
to be present. 

ONLY si.oo. 
Bicycles thoroughly cleaned and 

stored for the Winter for 91 each. 
Wm. F. Wheeler, over Smith's drug 
store, 54 State su 

FUNERAL OF AN EX-&LAVE. 
The funeral of the late Henry Clark, 

the aged ex-slave, was held Saturday 
afternoon with prayer at the bouse. 
No. 25 South Division etract, at 2:'K) 
o'clock followed with services at the A. 
M. E. Zion church at 3 o'cloct. Rev. 
Mr. Smith, pastor of the church, offi
ciated. Tbe church was tilled with 
sympathizing friends among wbooa 
were many wh:to people. Burial wa* 
irt Fort Hil l 

APPEAL TAKEN. 
A notice of appeal was filed io the 

county clerk's otDoe to-day in the case 
of Stephen F^ee^e, C A. Porter, 
Alonzo 3 . Chamberlain and Anna 
Phillips against Edward H. Avery, an 
action brought to compel payment of a 
balance alleged to b« due on a CODiract 
Tne ca-u came up at the re
cent Equity term when tbe 
defendant tiled a demurrer to 
the complaint oo tbe grounds that 
It Sovolved two separate actions. Io a 
decision banded down September 26 
Justice Dffigbl overruled the ^demur
rer and an Interlocutory judement 
was entered September 29. Defendant 
will appeal from all tbe judgment ex-i 
cept that part which allows him to put 
in an answer if he elects and also states 
his intention to oring before tbe Ap
pellate division at Rochester tbe deci
sion of Justice Dwight on the de
murrer. 

TOWN CLAIMS. 
Air-persons having claim" against 

tbe town of Auburn are hereby re
quested to present tbe same, with 
vouchers in support thereof,, to the 
town clerk, on or before Tuesday, No
vember 13th. 1900, at 10 a. m. 

Bv order of the, Tyjwn Board of Audit. 
E. H. HJsa&UKU. Town Clerk. 

Dated Auburn, N.-^.. Nov. 10th. 1900. 

FtttST r»R£*8f'B«ttlA..V Ci J.iQd. 
Coraer If otth & F n a i l U Stv . 

REV. W. a HUBJAUJ. tt O, PAstsr. -^ 
ttFraokila S*. 

'- X0leph9aeaSmp.su- Ant Hi. 

H I CURES CATARRH. 
Dr. Caldweil, the specialist, who has 

made so many cures in Syracuse, bus 
opened a branch office at 140 Genesee 

same time, secretly retained Morioe as St., opposite the Big store. His cures 
his attorney, which amounted to Mo- j of catarrh, asthma and deafness have 
riae becoming the paid secret ally of! D e e n m ° d t remarkable. He guarantees 
-the capitalist. Tbeo what the Spring
field Republican styles "one of the 

to cure any case of* catarrh of the. bead 
inside of a month without pain, deteo-
t o n or dao^er or ask no pay. His 

by er*| Electrical" and X Ray department is 
complete. Consultation is entirely free 

most audacious moves ever made 
private capitalist among a self-govern 
ing people" was quickly executed, end cordially invited 
With Morieo's aid Reid,elaborated a 
scheme by which be was to take over 
tbe wbole productive assets of tbe 
colony aed administer toem as a pri
vate business enterprise. The scheme 
was this: Reid was to take ormr and 
operate tbe railway for 50 years for 
an ffxiva 2,500 acres of lead to a mile, '► 
aed to pay a million dollars, cash down, j fc 
for tbe rerereioo ef the ownership * * i k 
the end of that period. If he failed In j £ 
theoperatiwnat any timer daring tbe j f J E N N I N G S 9 kM S T d f c 
50 years he was to lose his money and \m ' 
the line revert to tbe colony. The dry k * **» • B w a t l f * *£. 
dock io St, Jeboe. built by 4he govern- j « 

i NEW 
PICTURES & 
MOULDINGS 

JUST RECEIVED. 

u» 

a* 

J 
J 
i 
1 

the Proaeut Tiiuo -Liat of Taator*. 

Yesterday the Second Presbyterian 
church celebrated lis Seventieth anni
versary aod the event was fittingly 
observed by a series of special pro
grammes which were arrauged by tbe 
pastor, Uev. J. Wilson Brainard, to 
take tbe place of the regular services. 
Every department in tbe church down 
to tbe kindergarten look part. 

At the morning service. Pastor 
Brainard preached the sermon, being 
assisted In the programme by Rev. Cal
vin-H. Frencn, president"of Huron col
lege. South Dakota. At the regular 
hour for Sunday school the younger 
members of tbe church enjoyeJ a pro
gramme of special musio by the 
church cboir and addresses by Rev. 
JamesS. liiggs, D. t).,of tbe Seminary, 
Rev. Mr. French and Rev. Mr. Brain-
arJ. -There were also several literary 
numbers by members of the school. 

At the evening service Pastor Brain
ard delivered a historical sermon, re
citing tbe history of tbe church aod 
city in their early days aod calling" 
-back to memory names of men whose 
good deeds did much to make the re
ligious life of this city what it is to-day. 
The congregations completely filled the 
church. 

History of the Church. 
On January 2, 1829, the Second Pres

byterian church was organized. It was 
the fifth religious society organised in 
this city and the second of the Prasby-
teriao denomination. Tbe first religious 
society organized here was tbe First 
Presbyterian church, organized Sep
tember 17, 1810. St. Peter's Episcopal 
church was next, organized January It, 
1811. -The first Baptist church was 
formed February 17, 1819, and the First 
Methodist Episcopal church was organ
ized April 24, 1819. 

The Second Presbyterian church was 
organized at a meeting at tbe old West
ern Excotfnge hotel of members of the 
First Presbyterian church who were 
dissatisfied with tbe methods used bv 
Rev. Dlrck C. Lansing, who at that 
time occupied the pulpit of the First 
church. That feeling ran high between 
the factions in the church may be 
judged from the follqwiog resotutiona 
which were adopted at this meeting: 

"Resolved, That in .the-opinion of 
this meeting the organization of a Sec
ond Presbyterian church and society in 
this village would, under the present i *««♦«—•*«** +UmntrW ki-f/t*** 
Circumstances, conduce to the advance-1 T e S t a i H 3 l i t tDrOUjH 0 3 l 0 r e 
ment of tbe Presbyterian interests and 
to the promotion of real and genuine 
religion, for the^followlng reasons, 
among others: 

•"First—Io any large community like 
ours there will, from tbe nature of the 
human mind, be such a discordance of 
taste aod opinion oo religious subjects 
as tbat no minister cao be expected for 
any great length of time to meet the 
views and* feelings of tbe whole. 

"Secondly—The course pursued by 
pur present minister under the sanc
t ion of a part of bis session for the last 
two or three years iwbetber rigbt or 
wrong we pretend out to decide) has 
produced . a CQmplete division in the 
public opinion. To a portion of tbe 
church and session and to a portion of 
r,be sober and respectable members of 
the society that course has seemed ill 
advised and calculated In its very na
ture to sow division in the church aod 
to baaUh peace and charity, and to ex
cite ia the breasts of the young or 
weaker end less exoerienced'acd less 
informed brethren tbe feelings of spir
itual onde and spiritual domination. 

"Thirdly—In consequence of the 
above so many have been grieved, so 
many have been prejudiced, so many 
have been disgusted, tbat the number 
of those who assembled with us to hear 
the preaching of tbe gospel has greatly 
diminished and is constantly diminish
ing, while at the same time the popula
tion of the village has been constantly 
increasing. 

"Fourthly—By- tbo organization of a 
new church aod society and uoder the 
administration of a seeond minister we 
would hope to arrest the minds of tbe 
wandering andbriug them again uoder 
tbo influence of the true eospel, 
preached with power and accompanied 
by the Holy Spirit, so that their souls 
may be saved. 

"Fifthly—By tho organization vof a 
new church a.nd society we would fur
ther hope to lay tbe foundation of per
manent peace and brotherly love 
among ourselves, by placing tbe two 
great divisions into which a diversity of 
tasto and judgment has divided us each 
under its own chosen minister, so tbat 
all Occasion of collision and crimination 
shall be removed, and the only strife 
shall be tnat which shall be/t exem
pt ;fy the rergioo we profess and most 
advance the kingdom of our Redeemer 
and tbe salvation of oar fellow men." 

! At that meeting also tbe following 
] trustees were elected: Bradley Tut-
j tie. .lobo P.-itty, Stephen Van Andee, 

Walter Weed, John M. Sherwood, Abt-
jan Fitch, William Brown, James Lit
tle and Horace Hills. 

Plans- and specifications for a new 
church were presented by Messrs. Tut-
tle and Hagerman on Marcn 2, 1829, 
and- tbe trustees aereed to raise on 
their personal security a sum, not to 
exceed $3,000, which, added to the 
$8,000 already pledged, it was believed 
would complete tbe edifice. 

T h e Pantora. 
On August 12. 1830, a call was ex

tended to Rev. Daniel C. Ax tail, aad 
be was ordained aod installed as pas
tor November 10, 1830. Mr. Axtell 
remaioed ontil January 2.18."W. He was 
succeeded by Rev. Leonard E. Latbrop, 
D. D., who resigned July 7, 1851. Rev. 
Richard S. Dickinson, of New York 
eity, was called,, but he deciioed. Rev. 
Edward D. Morris next served the 
church for e year, aed his mlplstra-

Books Bound to b; Popular 
for Wedding:. Birthday 

and Holiday 

See the uausually largo line at 

ColwelPs Bookstore, 
9 7 GENESEE ST, 

Floest lino T.oaiher Clooils. 
Card Cugruviof 

Wedding aod 

BOSTON STORE. 

The C. A. 
BANNISTER CO, 

extend a cordial invitation 
to all to examine their 

FALL STOCK 
Particular attention is 

called to tbe line of 

Sterling Silver 
and Cut Glass. 

105 Gemsss St. 
julyilB4m 

t ^feSa>Si««9*^*9a»a^a»»s^«SSS 

GET YOUR 
PICTURES 
FRAMED NOW 

From lhe new moulding*, 
just received at 

FOR 

SATURDAY & MONDAY 
The Following Goods 

Will Be on Sale. 

Let us all read the N sw 

the beginning of the New 
Century* _____ 

Horn?i Bible Readings 
ForThi'sWa*. -

THE GOSPEL OP MARK: 

Monday, chapters 1-3 
Tuesday, chapters 4-5 
Wednesday, chapters 6-7 
Thursday, chapters 8-9 
Friday, .chapters 10 11 
Saturday, chapters 12-13 
Sunday, chapter 14. 15. 16 

Edward R, Carpenter's. 
127 GENESEE ST. 

FRESH ROASTED 
COFFEES. 

Try our Java and Mocha at 25s. I t 
can't be beat. 

Try our new Japan Tea, It is delicious 

The Remer Tea Store, 
37 GENESEE ST. 

E. a CLAUDIUS. Prop. 
Auto Phone 341 

aovss iy 

Please take notice of the very 
low prices. 
25 pieces colored taffeta Silks at 63c 
5 pieces white open work Taffeta Silks at 75o 
5 pieces black open work Taffeta Silks at 75c 
4 pieces black Taffeta Silk at 50c 
4 pieces black Taffeta Sil_ at 5»c 
4 pieces. 27 in black Taffeta Silk, special, at 89c 
6 pieces 54 in black Cheviot, special, at 50o 
3 pieces 54 in Camels Hair, domestic^tinlsh, at 75o 
10 pieces black pobble Cheviot at 89c 
8 pieces heavy weight Skirting Cloth at 25c ^ 
2 cases ladies' fleeced jersey ribbed Vests and Pants at 24o 
5 cases ladies' fleeced jersey Vests and Pants at 48c 
100 doz ladies' black fleeced hose They have ribbed tops and 

are worth 25c. Our price, 124c 
25 doz ladies' ttraight front, glove fitting Corsets at 50o 
10 doz of a bettet quality at $1 
32 doz gent's fleeced lined Shirts and Drawers at 39c * 
32 doz gent's fleeced jersey ribbed Vests and Pants at 39o 
100 doz gent's silk Scarfs—tecks, puffs and four-in-hands. They\ 

are worth 40c. Our price, 25c 
25 pleoas 65 in heavy weight, warranted all Unto Table DaaMMai 

at 52c, worth 75c 
There will be other offerings well 

worth your notice. Call and seeJ 
them, it will pay you. 

Prayer books in different styles 
of bindings and leathers, seal, 
paJded and unpadded, morocco, 
plain finished calf and cloth; 
some-stamped in gold, others in 
plain black. White and gold im
itation ivory prayer books for 
we dd i ngs. e tc,. beauti ful floral 
decorations on them. 

Look at our stock. 

W . R.' K E Y E S , Bookseller 
7 8 G E N E S E E ST. 

DIED AT THE HOSPITAL, 
• 

Mrs. Stella Wade Truer, wife of 
William Truer, of Weedsport, died at 
tbe Qity hospital yesterday afternoon 
as the result of an operation* Tbe 
funeral will be held aft Bradley cbaoel 
10-morrow moroine at 11 o'clock. 
Burial will be io Fort HilL 

CAROLA 
Blended Tea. 

No. 1 Grade. 
No. 2 Grade, 
No. 3 Grade. 

lb 33c 
lb 29c 
lb 25c 

A very nice combination of JDolong, Hyson, Congon, 
[Japan, &c. Equa^r-ta strength and flavor to many teas at 
double the prices '■ ] 

Fresh California Hams, lb ^ 8c 
American Bloater Mackerel, lb 12c 
American No. 2, fat and niee, lb 10c 

Boston Blend 
Coffee. 

The best on the market, 25c per lb 
Give it a trial. Money refunded 

if not satisfactory to you. 

E. N. ROSS, 

B. 
Very Respectfully, 

D 
i 

91 and 9 3 Genesee St., Auburn, N. Y. 

saving 
grocery prices. 

Oar stores are run on the broad lines, of supplying 
all classes with their groceries. We sell nothing bnt 
groceries but claim that in this one line we offer distinct 
advantages. No seconds, but all good^fresh goods even 
in the cheapest grades we offer. 

Soap, Fair quality ■.'. ....13 bars 25c 

" Lenox.. ......-«. 8 bars 25c 
Starch, Loose Lump.......... lb 5c 
Tea, a good mixed......... lb 25c 

" Extra quality Japan, Oolong or Mixed.......lb 34c 
\j%FA a. v C e ** * ^^ tVCU • • • • » . • . . » • • • • • « ■ • • • . W* • ■ • • • • • • » • • ■ • • • . « « • • • • • •** .«*«4 U J i^G 

" Better grades, 12^2., 15c ♦;. I9c, etc 
Cocoa, bulk, good ...lb 22c 
Crackers, Milk, goodlb.7G»T. 4 lb3 25C 

California Hams,"%' lb., 8c. 
C. G. MEAKER,—Cash Grocer,—64 & 66 Genesee St. 

Breathes: 33 Grant Ave., 50 Lansing S t , 178 State S t , 
199 Seymour St. 

Fifth 
Avenue. 

SEE 
THAT THIS 

- IS BRANDED 
ON EVERY 

SHOE. 

KiboEc&aetCatt. 
Heavy double 
sole, extension' 

edge, hand welt, 
low heeL 

CXACT REPRODUCTION Of TMI» STtlZ 

45 Genesee St, Cash Grocery HOUSA 

V U A L I T Y 
SHOE FOR WOMEN!-

All Styles, One Price, $3. 
DANIEL A. HYNES, 

©7 Geneae^ St.̂ Auburn» 

lnt.re.tln*
coor.ee
X0leph9aeaSmp.su-

